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The odtor of Tiac CRII mils re3pnible for the viewa erpressed la Editorial Notes and
Articles, aud for snob only; but the editar 14 not to be undemstood as endoraiug the senti.
tuants expmesied In the articles contributed to this Journal. Our readers are capable of
approving or, diniapovini, of any part of un article or contents cf the paper; and aftr
e.rmcising due cama as to what 8 t0 appaar haoaur comu, we shail lave the rest to their
Intelligent judgment.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Gerinan piofeesor dlaims to bave discovered the bacteria wbich causes
balduess by destroying the roots of the hair. It miust be saine relation ta
thut torruenter of bald-headed men-the musca domesticus.

0ur enterprising St. John contemporary, Frogrese, ought ta be more
careful about the spelliog of the mnies of people whoma it mentions.
Blunders of this kind are flot relished by thase concerned, and the general
reader is mîsled to a certain extent by sucb originalitie.

It is said that a genuine" Remnbrandt " has been discovered at Greenock,
Scotland, the subject being <eThe WamSan Waahing Ctuist's Fect. » The
paintiDg wvas purcbased not long ago at en auction rooni foralmostnothing.
The purchaser was offered $25o 'whon stil! in ignorance of the picture'.
value. If he had been offered $50ýS it: wonld have accepted it, but the
bigger figure set hum thinking, and flow $5,oaa will mot buy it.

A good ide& is credited ta a Milan lunatic asyluin. The directar of the
institution had it in sanie way suggested Io bum ta try the effect of varlous
calors on his patien ts. H1e accordingly put a melancholy patient in a room
aofs rosy hue, with the resuit that hie checred up amazingly and soon inquired,
of his own accord, for food. Finding this wcrk sa wcl,scveral rooms were
furnished in assorted colora ta suit the moods of the lunatics. Violent
patients were left ta meditato in mons of blue or green shades, which were
found ta bc the niost soothing. Red, the calor of blood, was proved to be
exciting. A hint for people outaide of lunatic asylunis niay bc found in
tbis. If tfflicted with the bines people should try the cffta af rose color,
or if af wild and excitable dispositions bloc or green rnîght be effective in
changing the spirit o! their dreanis. The lunatic story may mot be truc, but
there is nndoubtcdly a gond deal in the thcory, othcrwise bows dia thosa
farniliar expressions "lcouleur dé ros," Ilthe blues," etc., denoting a cheerful
or dismal aspect, respectively, originate. Our surroundings have much td do
with our 'itate of mind, and if everyone could find out what was best for bis
case, and govern hiniseli accoidingly, it wauld be wcll for rnany of us. The
slings and arrows af outrogeous fortune, and tht iea ai troublcs that ,tur-
round sa rnany o! us, xnight flot look Sa overwhelmiag if a rosy hue wcre
thrawn over thera.

Our daily conternporar, the Halifax Morning Ileralit, dots mot often
COp Titi CRITIO'Sarils but it unwittingly did us that honor last Fmiday

hen it published our article on tht ayiter culture and credited it ta the
Miramichi Aduance. Tht fau:t je the latter paper iakes extensive use of
Tiia CRITIC*1 editorialS without credit-which is decidedly un5îtir-and tht
consequence is that in saine cases wyhen they are re.copied by other papers
tht Advance receives tht credit that is due to Tr.. CnRIIC. 'e have flot
the slightest objection ta the À.dvaetce, or any other piper, uîirl our aTticles,
but we think tht observance of tht golden rul! wauld be in tht interests of
fair play. Givt credit, gentlemen, wlîerc credit is due.

A project is on foot in Ilussia !or promoting the growtb of tea in Trans.
Cancasia. Tht climate afibis district is said ta compare favorably with
that of Soutb-east China, flot only as regards mean annual temperature, but
alsa in tht extent af rainiall. As a maiter of practicA experience the tea
plant is found to ibrive in miny parts of tlue country, notably at Sukhuni.
It is proposed that specialists shall be sent ta Assami toastudy the most itu-
proved methods of cultivation in vogue there. What with existing and
proposed competition tht Chinose tea trade is having a bad turne. At pre.
sent it bas tht Russian :rade almost exclusively, sa that it wiIl be tht only
sufferer froni a developinent of a supply within tht Muscovite dominions.

One by ont we are requested ta give np as fables tht beliefs af onr
tarlier years. WVe are told that William Tell neyer existed ; that Nero neyer
set fire ta Rame, that hc was absent froin tht city at thetimre, and that he
really was by na means such a had fellow (iL is certain that hie was much
regretted); and that Lucretia Borgia was a much abused young lady. Nais
we are informed that the upasîtree, whorn we aIl believed ta be a grini
paisoner, belange ta a most respectable family-boing a very near relative
of tht cow tree, whi:h yields milk as good and as wholesome as that af any
Alderney, and a firat cousin ta tht bread-fruit tc. In short tht upas bas
been much maligned ; it is flot tht cause of the malaria araund iL but tht
cure,- tht seeds bting found very beni ficial in bath fever and dysenter.
Cormtercially, however, the tough bark is tht rnost valuable product.
ib is is made into strong rapts, while in Western India the inner b2rk is
extensively iised as natural sacks for rice. This vegetable also warks night
and day in producing ready made clothes. Tht felt.hike bark, rtniaved
entire, farms splendid 8eamless suits-the trunk furnisbing badies, tht
branches, siceve8 or legs, as tht case rnay be. If reilly fine raiment us
desircd, tht niaterial is rolled and dyed. Costumes af this natural cloth
have attracted niuch attention at recent exhibitions. There stis also a
likelihood af tht fibre being found admirably ndtpted for paper-making.

On Sunday Her Majesty completed tht leventy second year of ber age,
during nearly fifty four of which she has occupied the thrane af wbat is
acknowledged ta be the greatest nation on tht earth. fIer past lite has
been a long and useful one, ont whicb all miglit imitat with advantage.
13y racans afilber gracions, truc and noble character she bas gained a place
in tht hearts of all whose love is most valuabte. Perhiaps hiem muId womanly
nature and consequent influence arnong bier advisera bas tended eligbtly ta
an over-leniency in the treatmnent of crime, wbich a mare sterfi besring
reprieve; yct who would lave a woman who had not the gentleness:o aiher
sez 1 Disloyalty ta a just savereign, or even tht slighî est semblance of it,
is likeankinduess ta a tender parent. Il is a diagraceful thing from wbich
every truc man should shrink, especially wntn that sovereigo il a womn'Vet in theat days we occasionally hear a little fre talk which is anything
but creditablc to those who sa indulge, for j: must be plain that Great Brn.
tain bas neyer belote been botter or mare irnpirtially governed. Lttus still
unite in 'wishing the first lady in the land a long lift tWgether with tht bits.
sing of that God wbose corm;nds she diligcntly uphald3. During aur
Queen's life tht world bas been many and rapid changes, ana therd bas
been a hast af brilljant advances mnade in ntarly evcry branch of science,literature and art. Steam has alniost reacbed its bighest point, and will
probably mont bc replaced by the eaergy oi tht niysterious electric fiuid,
which bas corne so motably ta thte fore, and wbose grestest triumphs are in
the near future. Natural science, like the economic branches, bas also
moveJ swiftly onward, lighting every path troddcn by intelligence. lu
literature and art, while we do mat produce Shakespeares sud bilh>n;- ana
Rleynolds. yet knowlcdge bas been more widely desseminatcd :amonk ;the,
masses, ana a consequent elevation of tant is tht pleaaing resuit. When
we look backward to tht reigu ai tht last George and thtu turu ta tht pre-
sent sgt, we are surprised at tht rapidity and. importance of tht change$, aIl
af which show that out people are stilI pushing forward cager for every
improvement.
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